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wise and quantity-wise, is expected 
to yield an estimated production of 
42 lakh torihes—about 3 lakh tonnes 
higher than the production this year.
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Anti-Price Rise and Dehoarding Week 
during August, 1973

*317. SHRI BHOGENDRA JHA: 
Will the Minister of AGRICUL
TURE be pleased to state:

la) whether the Communist Party 
of India, All India Kisan Sabha, All

India Trade Union Congress, A11 
India Youth Federation, All India 
Khelmajdoor Union anti All India 
Students’ Federation have observed 
anti-price rise and dehoardmg week 
from 1st to 7th of August; and

(b ; if so, the demands rawed and 
Government reaction thereon’

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI ANNASAHEB P. SHINDE):
(a) Government have seen such re
ports m the Press

(b) The objective ot the protest week 
a< reported in the pre&s was tc de
mand State tikenver of tiade in all 
essential commodities, statutory ra
tioning in uiban uieas provision for 
cheap foodgrains in rural areas, effec
tive steps to check dfchcit financing 
and black mone> and the ending of 
mo’nopoly control over consumer 
industries etc

Government are alive to the 
various problems posed above and 
ha\e initialed necessaiy fiscal, regu- 
latorj, and administrative measures to 
ease the situation and would welcome 
public cooperation m th^ eflcit

Nutrition Schemc for Children

*318 SHRI SHRIKISHAN MODI 
foHRI C K JA*FLR 

SHARIEF

Will the Mimstci of EDUCATION, 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND CUL
TURE b( pleased to state

(a) whether Department oi Social 
Welfare has woiked out a nutrition 
scheme for childten, and

(b) if so, the salient features 
theicoP

THE DrPUTV MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF EDUCATION AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF CULTURE (SHRI 
ARVIND NETAM). (a) and (b) The 
Department of Social Welfare have 
prepared a scheme for providing a 
package of integrated services for 
children less than six years and lor
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nursing and expectant mothers, 
which is under consideration of the 
Government. Supplementary nutri
tion is one of the services in the 
package. The other services sire 
immunization, health checkup, refer
ral services, pre-school education 
and nutrition education. The scheme 
is proposed to be implemented in 
tribal/rural blocks and in slum areas 
in cities.

Report of Task Force on Agrarian 
, Relations

V
*319. SHRI MADHU LIMAYE: Will 

the Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased state-

(a) whether the attention of Gov
ernment has been drawn to the Re
port submitted by the Chairman of 
the Task Force on Agrarian 
Relations;

(b) if so, the main findings of the 
Report,

(c) whether Government have any 
proposals for bunging about a radi
cal chanp? M this ‘situation, and

(d) if so, tlu* main feutuu* theieof?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN 
THE MINISTRY OF AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI ANNASAHEB P SHINDE)
(a) Yes, Six.

(b) A .statement is placed on the 
Table of the Sabha

(c) and (d) The Government is 
committed to a programme of speedy 
ami effective implementation of land 
reform The Planning Commission 
has already issued guidelines on land 
reforms based on the recommenda
tions of the Task Force in connection 
with the formulation of Draft Fifth 
Five-Year Plan
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Statkmeni

The Task Force on Agrarian Re
lations was set up in the Planning 
Commission to recommend the strate

gy on land reform for the Fiftji 
Five-Year Plan. The Report has 
listed the reasons for poor perfor
mance, discussed some policy-issues, 
gave suggestions for improving im
plementation and recommended the 
strategy .for the Fifth Fve-Year Plan. 
The recommendations of the Report 
include the programme for plugging 
the loopholes in the existing tenancy 
laws, ensuring complete security of 
tenure and conferment of ownership 
rights on cultivating tenants and 
share-croppers according to a time- 
bound programme, amendment of 
the ceiling laws according to the na
tional guidelines and plugging the 
loopholes in the laws of land aliena
tion and debt-redemption relating lo 
tnbals. The operational piogrammes 
suggested include hifrh prioiity being 
given to a comprehensive prog
ramme1'. of preparation and mainten
ance of record of tenancy and distri
bution of surplus land accompanied 
by timely supply of inputs and invest
ment support Regarding implemen
tation machinery the Report has sug
gested that a land reform organisa
tion parallel to the district revenue 
administration manned bv hand-pick
ed 'itfmmist’-ators may be set up foi 
a short period for the purpose of im 
plementation Adequate attention 
needs to be given to the in-service 
training of the officers in regio
nal centres through intensive field 
experience and inter-State visit15 
Another suggestion is that civil couits 
should not be involved in the imple
mentation of land reform and tint 
itinerant land reform tribunals shouM 
be set up. The Report has highlight
ed the necessity of people's involve
ment by associating beneficiaries in 
the implementation of land reterm*!

Use of Grass roots and Seeds as food 
by people of Sunderban*, West Bengal

*320. SHRI BAKSI NAYAK: Will
th? Minister of AGRICULTURE be 
pleased to state:

(a) whether people in the Sunder- 
bans in the 24 Parganas, District of




